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.,.TEE WORK OF THE AI1JE~=tICAliI F3.TI!]!ffiS ,SERVICE C01ffJIITTEE · CHILD 
I 

MISS ION IN GTilRlW.ifY., 

On this date the elhild Relief Mission of the Anerican 
Friends Service C-oI!II!l.it·t-ee is withdrawing f:r-om..-Ge-rma:t:J.¥ in a.ccor
dance with the decision made some months ago by the Cu:mmittee 
in Phila.d.e.J..J)~ 1 and we tharei'ore take this opporlu.nit.y to ·thank 
the people of Ge·rnany for the many ~ they have extende(. 
to us during the past two and a half years, an.d to make a brief 
statement of the o:pe-rat-i.ons of the lJiission up ·to the tin1e of our 
withdrawal . 

ORIGIJ:.T: The I1Iiss ion in -~11ad___,.it.s origj4 in the o·ffer 
made in lt<TVSm.1:rer 1919 by Ur. HEJ.IBE.RT 1IOOir"'~ tD The 

.American Friends Service Cor.1m.i ttee to ent-rust to it the work of 
fe.e.di.ng the µndernO'urished children an.d mothers of' Gennany in the 
same way that he was al.ready fee-ding the children and mothers of 
other E:i..l..rOpe..a countries· tli .. rough the'-JJruro:p,e.an Chil.dren·1 s F\tncL 
The work vtfas gladly unde..rt..aken by the Ame.J:'"ican Friends Service 
0-0.rnmittee upon the understanding that in addition to being sinply 
a feeding op.e·ration 0 it might also be the express ion of a real 
message of go-0-dwill and enc.o-:u.ragement..-. .. fl•mn .. ,...Ame..ric.ans to the Ge·rman 
people in their time of sore trial, just as the Q,uake.r_llissions 
have gone to France and other count-ri.es in their hour of need., 

BAS IS OF The bas is of the work is . · .ious, rt 
WO.RJL is an .e;tt.empt to ];)'Ult into practice the bel i~f of the 

S-0-<Yiety of Fr-ie1'lds t-.h.at lasting good can be accon:plish~
ed nat ey· war and violence, but only by love and service". 

It is an effort to interpret and to :p.ra.ctice in a broad 
-and inc.l.u.s..i...v-e s-:pirit Chr·ist I s wa of' life. The very hea;rt of 
this way of 1 i.f'e seems to Friands to be • · · e perf..o...med · w the spirit of love and sympathetic insight. They ha~V'e felt it 
to be their m1s-s"ion to ligltt.en the burdens of hum.an sui'fe-ring 1 

they have ca.red more about alt-e.ring wrong oondi t ions of 1 ite than 
~ho-ut wri-bing doct-rinaJ. creeds,, and thus the wo.rk of the relief 
has been a natural exp.res.s ion o.f their ideas. 

It can be E;iaid with pe·rfe.ct since:;nty that Friends 
have not co.n.s.(ti.ou.s..ly used their work of :relief as ae..ans of de
nomin.at-ional propaganda.,,. They ha'Ve a~ not been aiming 
through ·their efforts to enlarge their own :l:nem:be-rs.h.:i.po The believe 
iri certain ideals of 1 if'e; they hold oonviqt..ion.s abctU.t God and 

,man and the Kingdom of God which they .fee.i to be o.f uni:versal 
significance; they conceive that the way of life which they have 
fqund can be""~.A-0. to prof it 1.4,..1.,., • .,,.,"-l of d.enomona.t.ional 

.,.lines.. They wish to see.: ..........,..~ ~ omria:t..ions) a-ncl this 

/ 
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-wa::r =ef J if"r; '@'l.i~ t~-"'9:if J...a.vo fo1.n1Ei eaE lae ]':Fae-t:ioeei:. tie ])l?Er.f':it re 
§&J?eil e,-ee of eieil:e~i,!i.e:aal lines.' 'f.h.ey vii sh te 1n0c tJaese :i.deaJ Iii,+ 
tiaes e QQt.:u::i otiens. a,;a.Eil tJ:l.i-e way of li.:ife s,:pr.-ead t..½..rougb. the world. 
They feel it t~ be quite right and :prop-er ·to e.JG.1.ibi t t..½.eir faith 
and to express their s_:p.i.ri t wherever "tt.11.ey labor for human cause.a,. 
~ey a:i:;-e convi.n.c-ed that me.Il-'.-- 3-nd women who are :passing through 
the travail and tragedy of our times need spiritual relief and 
vision and faith in God as much as t..½.ey need food and cl9thes. 
-Ministry of tr.1.e heart seems as urgent as ministry of hands. 
Fri-ends tb.Jeil;fore endeavor to carry a .message of love and to re
veal a vital faith while they are engaged in feeding bodies and 
reorganizing conditions -of 1-:bf e- .. 

NILD FO..i:l CHILD · ·It --ai.s unne-ce-s-sat"y to dvtell up.on ·the economi~--
RELIEF s1-tuat-± on in Gex.mari.y -il'1 t..rie months immedia--

tely following ·tJ.'le war. T'.a.e genera.J.ly ackn.o:w-· 
l.edged sl:wrtage of ·f.ood supp-li;es within G:e,r:trl.arJ..---and esp-e,ci..a,11y 
the tack of fa ts in su.:f:fi cient quantities f.or the proper nou ... 
rishment of the :po:puJ..a;tion, were conswered i'n large part re
sponsible for the ::increase in sickne.ss and deat;.1. rate among all 
ages of the po-pu.lation •. This has been es:peci.ally ind.i.ca ted by the 
statistics on tuberculosis-, tJ.1.e seve.ri tie-s of which inc.r-eased 
rapidly du:r.ing the years 1917 and ·1918 and decreased in the same 
degree during the next tvro yea:rs as shovm in our di.agaram il-
1..ustrating th~ changes in death rate from tuberculosis of all 
organs in -Gerraan cities having a population of more th.an 15,000 
'inhabitants. It is gratifying to n_pt-e that in 192-1 the death 
ra·te had decreased to appr-o.:x:ima:tel.y that ~g just before 
~ war, though it would be w.cong to assume fi"om this that con
di ti ans of .nouri.shment or of child heal th had improved to tJ.1.e 
same extent-. 

The physical condition of tl'le children due to the 
-unfortunate economic co.n-di tions of Germany Was indicated not only 
by th.e app.e:a.ra.nce of the children, but also by their :phys.i.,c.al 
.mea.s:u.rements. It appears to be the opinion of physicians that 
the German children after undergoing the rigors of war-time 
condi tiona had only the weight and he.i..gblt expe:cted of children 
2 or 3 years yo-unger. In general it appears to be true tnat in 
most Gernan cities the children of a given age shmved a loss of 
weight and -of height during the war., and while in some ci'ties 
the children hav:e returned to nearl.y normal con.di tiohs the im-
prov-emen t has not been so great as desired, an.d po·esibJ.iY' some 
of tl1e in ,··,ocent vici tims of t;'.1.e wa:r will never attain theiii:' 
normal grovrth ., 

·o.aGAr:IZATI0r OF The or.iginaJ. Mission, co-mposed of 15 . .A.meri-
MIS8I01'1 cans, all volunteers, arrived in ·Gei."1Il.any 

i'n .January 1.:920,., The actual f-~eding co~n-c-.... 
ed Febr·uary 26:tn,. and since this time has_ con tiJ1.ued "Wi thoµt. in-
terrupz·ion o In order to meet the eme:cgen.oy as pr-0mptly as :p.o.asible 
in ea:ch part of G-er.ma:ny 1 feeding was firet organize-a in tb..e .large 
.c.i. ti.es where the grea teat number of most u:-ad-erno·u.rished children 
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In ac-c-ordanue :JNi th tJ.1.is policy Mission Mm:n:(bers were station ... 
ed in Berlin1 Ha.mburgi Dresden, Leipzig~ Essen, Fraiikfu.rt/Main and 
]A'l.l.enchen~..As t~e food resouxoes and organization possibilities of 
the Mission increased tl'le need of the ldren in the neighbourine; 
c:p.ties was relieved from the district office=\ and as the work assilm ... 
ed a more permanent character definite district/ lines were d~awn, 
and ea.ilh city and large town of Germany des ir.ing feeding came :un-
der the careful consideration of one of the district offices. Be
fore starting a feeding in any city a statistical examinat.ion was 
made to determine the degree of need among its chil.d:11.e-n, and usu
al-fly personal visits and interviews wi tJ.1. M:i.ssi.-on meobers su:pplemen 
ed the statistics supplied by the city authorities .. 

In tb.is :preliminary v-rork as well as in many otb.er ways the 
Mis.sion worked in close coG-o:pe..r.ation ·with the Deutsche Zentralau.s
schuss fuer die A.u.s.J...a.:o-dsbi,1:fe: vm.ich- ga;"ffe its judgement as to the 

-needs of tl~e community in which it was proposed to start a child 
feeding organization. In each col!l£aunity in vd~ich it was decided 
to feed 1 the local responsibility was assurn.ed by a com;:ni ttee vt..t1.ic..1'J. 
in every case v1as desired by the Mission to be composed of plilblic 
spirited persons who would carry through tl1e work in acco.:cdance 
\7i th the wishes of the Ar.llerican donors, solely for the benefit of 
th.e most undernourished children <in the com .unity, , ·without :poli
tical; sectarian or social prejudice. In general the work of these 
com:.uittees indicated that they have been well chosen. 

Vfo have reieatedly raken o·o-ca.sion to e:x:pre.:;s our warm appre
ciation not only of the technical excellence of thei.r ·work., but of 
~~eir understanding ~f the social and ~~xxzx:«a:x spiritual basis 
underlying the work as a ,'\hole~ 

SE:.;EOTIOlT .QF The children and nursing and ex;peo-tant mothers 
GHILD.t:ill1'Tcy who have taken part in the feeding were selected 

by the l.:ical German physicians solely on a basie 
of undernourisl'.llDJQnt in acco:cdance with regulations adopted bj; the 
lead.ing cll.ild ... speoialists of Germany., The .many tec~1.11ical difficul
ties of p:i.~o-nding a uniform standard of selection of children in 
all parts of tJ.'le country 1 ha:ve claimed ti1e serious attention of 
the medical adviso~uncil ... The Mission cordially appreciates 
not only the servi.o.es of th£ formal advisory oouncil and. of the 
j.eichsg0sundheitsam.t ( Federal HealtJ.1 Bureau) but also of the pra0 
ticing physicians throug.hou.t Ger.many who have done such great ser
vices in making the selection of children in a manner permitting 
tho best possible use of tJ.'le limited a.-nount of food which was av 
-vailable. 

-~, .ALLOTI.fF;i::TT OF The number of persons to be fe ,: in a given c:i. ty \7as 
FOOD determinecl by the Mission .i..l-e.mhers after the consi-

- deration (with aid of official statistics) of the 
needs of the cittes of the districts, and in proportion to the 
to·tal allotment allmved to the district. Allotments to the dis·tr-i.c·-ta 



wore determined by the central office of the l!ission in Berl in, 
and 1.1.'.raried in a.cc-o:rdanoe with the total food euppli.es available 
fro:c1 America, and with the apparant needs of the di,strict, and 
the :possibilities of organ:i zation of child feeding centers. 
Although districts did not always follow the lines of the state 
boundaries and allotments were deter.mined for each district as a 
uhole., ~t may be :inte.resting to know the proportion of feeding in 
each state which was approximately for:.-

Prussia 
Saxony 
:B'avaria 
Thuringen 
Baden 
Wftrttem.berg 
Hessen 
Sdar vallet 
other snall 
·territories 15 7d 

"e ,. t 

li~O. 

DISTRIBUTTON The food' n,a.s J,.een distributed in Germ.any-under the 
r::;r GEffiJANY6 d.i.re-ction and contTOl of the lli.s-s-ion in the fonn of 

one meal a day ( s~-e.xoepte.d) to undernourished 
c:hil.dren and expectant and nursing mothers. The 

children 6 - 14 years of age are fed in the schools, the •younger 
children and mothers in special feeding centers provided for this 
puI'l)ose or in kindergartens and other institutions. The boys and 
girls from 14 - 17 years of gge are most of them employed in some 
sort of i.ndu.stry,and therefore hard to reach. Insome of the large 
cities we have, however, been able to establish fee.ding centers 
for then in connection with continuation schools in large facto
ries ,and in rooms convenient to their places of ,vork or to their 
homes .. The general method of ~a.tj.on in large cities is to have 
a few central kitchens from Which the food is sent out in thermos 
cans to the "Vliirious feoding centers. many of which are in the 
schools. These kitchens va~y in size, some ~ooking for a few hund
red while others cook for several thbusa11d childreno 

COST OF The cost of unloading, stbring, insuring and trans---
DISTRI3UTIOI'if. porting the food from Ham.burg to cities where diS-

trlbUtion is ra.ade, ie borne by the Gerr.aan f'.e-deral 
and state governments,. and by looal. co1L1L1i-ttees. The cost of storing, 
oooking,and distributing the food in· each citiy is borne by~the ci.ty 
or by the local committee., These co.sts a.re partially defrayed by a 
limited ohargec'peJ_\ meal by the !cx:a.1 co1m.i1i ttees, and by the aal vage 
of the sa.oks, oans and oontaine-rs in wh:toh the f-ood haa been shipped. 
No ahlld, ~ ia de-pr~ t,f the-Op~ w j;).a,..r.t.ic.i.,pate in, 
the feeding from ~ty to ~- t.his clla.rge 9 In~h case a this i.s 
met by the le-cal committee. . 



VARINTY AN.D The k.ind.s of food 'llf?e.d for the child feeding were · 
USE OF FOOD. se1..e-cii.ed orig.in.ally" by the .Amer.ican nelief Adr..1ini-

s·t:r.ati.on v!fi'Lh a "J lew- oil s1.rpplying those elenents 
)11OJ3't consp..i.C1.I01.l.SJ....Y' lack.ing in Germany,, and which a1--e considered 

,,. necessa.ry for a 1::>alanced di.et; these food st\:l.ffs have been used 
continuously thoughout the co·t;JJ..•-so of the feed:ing" and cons is~ of 
lard, or -..rege.talJle fat: condensed 4jJ.iJ.k~ sugar~ flou.-r.: rice; 
beans and cocoa"' r.che prc:pert iens of these supplies used in the 
weekly me.nu have varied from tir.1e to t::i.rn.e in accordance ·wJ.th 
our experience and the changes of the seasons . .At first the noals 
were :r:i.ch ::Ln prote::;.n and contained an average of 667 calories per 
mealo After some months it seemed t0 be the desire o.f the German 
people to serve a somewhat lighter meal, es:pecially during the 
war:r-1e.r months,. In the sw.mner of 1921 the average daily meal con
tained 550 calories and beans were o:nitted from the ration,and 
the proportion of -vegetable fat and flour reduced, but the pro:poJ;1t .... 
ion of milk was conside..rably increased, so that the cost of the 
.American food rexJaine.d app.rox.imately the same as it had been when 
the a~erage meal contained 667 calories. 

,· JCn Octob-e.r 1921 the winterration went into effect and in 
response to r:iany reque..s-ts beans vmre again included, though in 
smaller proportion than _µreviously. Tj is ra..tiOn appeared to meet 
with g.ehe.ral appro-val of the Gennan pe-op],e for winter use,and con
tained the follOWing average quan-J;.i.t,ies to supply to one school 
Gl:lil.d his supplementary meal: 

Vegetable fat 
Cocoa 
Sugar 
Milk 
Rice 
Flour 
Beans 

10.8 gr. 
3. If 

21.(3 II 

37 • 8 II 

18.7 11 

(5:!7. 5 
14 .. 1 

The cj.:t7 orga;niza.t.J~p.ro·,rtde-d se.a.s,oni.ng ·and often a .smal.: 
.anowrt of ve.ge-tables. From these food stuJ'fs_, the :prop-art-ion of 
which rJ.iglrt be v-aried from day to day} vroYided the average was 
maintained with:i.11 the week,. the cooks of Germany· prepared wonder, .... 
ful.ly -varied and a:ppet J.zin.g ::1eals, and H; is to the work 0f those 
whG> prepared and and served the meal.s that the chj,ldren of Gerr.uany 
ovre thanks fn:r the i:r.· unflagg.ing zeaI. and energy which often re-
ce i.ve d 1 itt.le o:r. no money :ce-ws.:rd, Vis :i.t :Lng rne:rribers of the Kj,nder-
hilfsmis s ion ha7e endeavored ·to e::-:::p·ress their appreciation 'to the 
kitchen J.ood.e:rs and cooks!.and esp.ocially to all voluntee.r helpers, 
and :i.n thJs bullet in we wis:1 ono-a more to pay tribute to their mag-
nif icen't. ser,rlce... · 

Iff.a,:n:y- 1:iu.nd:r.eda of tho~ of German boys and. girls have 
enjoyed the cocoa, ric.e porridge, 'baru'l iaou:p, milk l"i..oe and other a:p, 
pe·tlz:\.ng di-s.i.l.B13 served ~ly in ha.l:f litre :portions to school
children. Children unde,r 6 yaa,I"S rooa:i""'8·d 3/5 of the standard l}Ort, 
ion, mot;.q,e,r.s and youths from 14 t-0 17 re.oei:V'ed. 6/5 of a. standard 
portion. In a.da,,ition to the aou:p a ro.11 was frequently served. 
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CONTROL OF All food furnished by the Mission has been ac
FOOD SUPPLIES. counted for, by receipts from the city organi

zations for the food shipped from Hamhurg,and 
removed from 'the cars by them .. In addition to these receipts 
the local organizations made weekly reports to the district 

.a.ff ice acc-ou.nting for each receipt and disburser.a.ent of food in 
accordance with the nurn.ber of meals actually ser-;red. Invento
ries were carefully kept and warehouses occasionally inspected 
by representatives of the Miss ion. Attendance records ,r,rere also 
kept, and on meal tickets issued on behalf of the Kinderhilfs
:o.ission by the cmm11ittee there a1:ipearecl. this text uTo the child
ren of Germany an Amcricm. greetin~ of friendship extended through 
the B.eligious Society of Friends t:,iuakers) which for the past · 
250 years, and even during the recent war, has held f ir1:.1 to its 
principles that only service and love,and not war and violence 
can bring p.eace and happiness to mankind .. " 

The system. of· 9.ccounting required by the I1ission 
was considered necessary for tho proper control of the supplies 
for which the 1J!:iss ion acted as trustees. In general it rtiay be 
said that the lasses of mis-used food supplies fro;:n. all cases had 
been very ar.:iall indeed, which 1s a matter of satisfaction to the 
donors and to the Mission as their repreeentatives, and is a 
1natter :for sel.f..-o-ongra.tUlation fo.r the local cora:r.a.i ttees and others 
vrho have been co-operating with the 1v1iasion, in discharge of its 
obligations to the German people. The the Geschaeftsfuehrer (ex
ecutive secretaries), warehouser.1en, kitchen directors and helpr.n·a 
in the feeding places the Mission again ex.presses its appreciat
ion of th0ir loyal, eonscientious work in adr.1inistering the trust 
committed to them. 

VOLUHD OF The number of chil_dren fed had varied in accordance 
FBIEDIHG. With .many factors, and the various chan.e;es are r.iost 

easily underst€>od from the accompanying chart. F:rom 
this it appears the ma.x~num number of children fed in 1920 was 
somewhat more ~han 600,000 and that the number decreased during 
the sun:u:ner months of 1920, and then gradually rose with the ex
ception of three school-vacation periods, until June 1921,v~~en 
more than 1 million children and r.aothers took part in the feeding. 

In the su:nuuer/f26diii1again dropped to a low level. 
As the quantity of food supplies available for the winter fee~ing 
was definitely stated to us by our American office. it was de
cided to conserYG them so as to pro"Tide a ruaxir;1ur.1 feeding during 
the r.1onths when it was likely to be most needed. Tho progra.ru which 
was decided upon in Phil&delphia provided for an average feeding 
of 500,000 for J.0 mon.jrhs beginning October 1st, and extending 
u11til .July 31st 1922. This program was later 1~odif ied u:pon the 
request of the representatives of the Ge~man people pen~itting 
the same quantity of supplies to be distributed over the st1m1ue1~ 
months. Consequently, instead of using u:p all of the food at the 
end of .July, the average feeding beginning in the middle of April, 
has dropped to 313,000 and. vrill continue at this average rate 
until the end of September 19·22 with the supplies n0w in Ge:r-
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Of tho total nu:·_1ber of meals ser-rcd throughout the operation 
of the :~ission, app1~0:x.i:.iately 90_% have 1:rncn giYon to school 
children, 5½;; to childr:m _from 2 - 6 years of age, 25~ to youths 
fro1n 14 -17 years, a:nd ~½;; to nursing and e:x:pectant mothers. 

SOUrtCES AND In accordance with the principle established by 
Q,llA..NT ITIES OF . ..ffiaDA:m.erican Relief Acb:ainistrat ion, practically 
.FOOD. all of tho Amer·ican contributions of food has 

been purchased in .America,and transported to Ham
burg ·at the expense of the donors. The effect of 

this practice has been to bring food fro:-.1 places where it was 
produced in abundance to the area of scarcety, instead of simply 
co~ting with other purD,1.asers in or near the field ·where relief 
is given. The quantities of food furnished from the beginning of 
the operations of the Eissio:n in January 1920 until the end of 
our program Ser:itember 30th 1922 are as follous: 

Lard and vegetable fat 3,635.895 metric tons 
Cocoa 1,269.900 ll II 

Evapora.te.d. mi.J k(unswea:tened) 9~600 .. 565 ii II 

Cond.milk (sweetened) 4,505.843 It IV 

Rice 5,252.327 n " 
Beans and peas 5,726.663 ti II 

Flour 4,866,32? II II 

sugar 594.629 II 6J 

J( l1mking· .a total o:f 3.5 ,452 tons shipped ·dire<:tly from our main ware
house in Hamburg "to-mecfly wa.rehous-e.s throughout Germany. As 
shipments were made in car 1-0ad.s lots averaging about 10 tons :per 
car the total. number of cars required was approximately 3545 Which 
would make a specular sight if cor.1bi11ed in one train. The exact 

cost of the food distributed by the Liission is not known to us, 
but its value has been estimated at so:r.1ething more tllan 8 million 
dollars, a sum of money which although raised by the tedio'l,ls self
sacrificing efforts of many thousands of people, is a very sn.all 
sum when compared with the huge expenditures which have been ulade 
in recent years by national gove1 ... n;:-,:1ents for purposes in which 
children reaped no. benefit. It will be noted that the .Ailerican 
contributions of flour and sugar are si:ia.11 as co1;1pared with the 
other co,:1modities; this is accounted for by the fact that beginning 
in October 1920 the German Governrnent upon our request has supplied 
all of the flour and sugar used in the child feeding. Since tha.t 
time these s·upplies have been distributed by the l.Iiss ion in the 
sar.1er:.. way as other food stuffs, excepting that opportunity was 
taken to ship large orders directly from the sugar refineries or 
:flour mills in Germany,to tho neighbouring large cities,thus sa7-
ing transportation e;;..--penses. Under this arrangement the German 
Government through the ministry for Food and Agriculture has con
tributed 4170 tons sugar and. 12£.63 .of flour(; This magnificent nia.
terial contribution was particularly gratifying not only because 
of the confidence shown in our Eissio~, but also as an eYidence 
of the des ire of the peo'.I,)le of Ger...1any to 1~iake all reasonable 
e£forts for self-help. 
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FillIDS: The source.a of corrt.ribution in A:m.er1.ca may in general be 
said to be three fold: food used f:.com the beg.inning of' 
operations until the Au:ti.u:Jn of 1920 were contributed di

rectly by the .Ame.rican Relief Ad:D.linistrat ion. After that time the 
food c-0ntributlions -v1ere the result of a great popular can1paign 
in Ar.aerica u..~der the aus-pices of the European Relief Council, 
in '\!Vhi.ch several organizations took :part including: -.Ao.erican 
Relief Adx.1inistxat-ion, Am.erican Red Cross, American Friends 
Service C~ee (Q;uakers), Jewish Joint Distribution Col:Elittee, 
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in .America, Knigh.ts of 
Columbus, Y .H. C. A. ( Interna..t-ional. ~e) Y. rn:. C.A. (National 
Board). The suppl..:les alloted to Gen~any as a result of this 
car~paign lasted until January 1922. Anticipating the exhaustion 
of those supplies a representative of the .Ao.erican Friends Ser
vice Committee laid the matter "before a group of An1erioans of 
German descent at a 1:1eeting in Philadelphia. about April 1921, 
and it was *reed to organize the "3 Million Dollar Campa,.ign 
Co:uEJ.ittee"to ,solicit contributions from Americans of Gerr.mn des
cent for chil,d feeding or such form of child relief as r.a.ight be 
deterfilined by the Con:w1tttec. It was mutually agreed that distri
bution i11 Germ.any would be u..~der the direction of the .A.m.erica:n 
Friends Service Cornni ttee. It is gratifying to note that the 3 
Uillion Dollar Campaign Comr.a.ittee had by July 1922 rfliiaod ei.ppl."O~.., 
imately 1~ mill ion dolle,rs, a large :part of which l~~ been ueed.· 
for the purchase of A~erican food supplies used iu feeding fro~ 
January 1922 until Septer;.iber 30th 1922. The foa.d purchases 
frori1 cont.ributions raised by the Com:;.-;:J.ittee have been direc·ted 
by the purchases cor,~nittee in Philadelphia, which included one 
represen~ative of the Auerican Friends Serv.boe Cor.nittee. 

Funos for operation in the British Occupied Terri
tor~, prL~cipally in Cologne, which began the feeding earl~n in 
Decenber 1920t cane froill British sources and are collected by the 
Friends rgency and '-?ar Vic tbs Relief Co1:1m.i ttee. The foreign 
personnel worki...11.g there was Bxitish,and was supplied by the same 
cOL'l!llittee. In January 1922 this district was absorbed into the 
Essen district, and later supplies ca1ae from .America and Germany. 

CLOTHDW In addition to its principle· work of child feeding 
:-a.ELIBP. the Liias ion has handled the distribution of clothing 

and material for clothing which have been contrinuted 
1:iy various Aillerioan indiYiduals and orga11izations" During 1920i 
and 1921 more than 416 bales of clothing were distri1)uted,and 
989 bales of flannel .. Of the latter, 547 bales were the gift of 
the American Red Cross. It is esti:ilatcd that the total value of 
these distributions was approxil::i.ately {1287, 000. -
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Fror;.1 the funds collected ,by the 3 Hill ion Dollar 
CexilJ;>aign coL1IUittee 100,000 Dollars was placed at the disposal o:f 
tho Iiiss ion for the purchase and distribution in Germ.any of new 
clothing for the benefit of needy children. Purchases were made 
b~r the Mission from textile factories in many parts of Gei"'J.::.lany, 
and distribution was effected as promptly as circumstances per
r:iitted., Thanks to the high purchasing value of the dollar in the 
early months o:f 1922, this splendid gi~t of the A:o.-ericans of 
Ger1:.1.an descent enabled us to buy 300.,000 union suits ,and 300i 000 
:pai;t>s of st_ockings, 60,000 r.J.eters of infants flannel. Approxi
mately one half of these purchases were sent to 163 cities in 
Gerwany each having a population of lesa than 100,000; the 
secon~ haLf of the purchases was sent to 29 cities each hav-
ing a population of mare th.an 100 000; in the si~ialler citlbes 
ap:proxir.:i.ately 5% of the school children. ( in the larger cities 
a smaller proportion) received the gi:f't of clothing consisting 
of two union suits and two pairs of stockings. For·each re
cipient of clothing a card was issued with the following message: 
11 Love that knows neither national nor othe boundaries prompts 
the kuerican friends of the old home-land to eend these gifts 
through us. We hope that you will receive then in good time for 
tho cold days. With hearty greatings AuLerioan Child Relief liiss
ion of the Q,uakers." 

As in the case of the food supplies all gifts of 
clothing have been distributed according to a systenatio plan 
through the agency of the Ge:r.1~an Central Corn.mi ttee for Foreign 
~elief and the co-operation of local welfare organization,and 
detailed receipts have been obtained fro~ the local distribution 
a.gene ies ~ Liem'.'oers of the 1:iiss ion hav-e visited some of the clothing 
distributing centers, and their glowing accounts as well as the 
7!8,ny letters of thanks received in our office in Berlin testi
fied to the warin appreciation of this fo~m of relief. 

G:8:'iLL:\.l\f For 1:1.ere than two and a half years the 1J.iss ion has 
CO-OJ?3~l..S.. been working in close co-operation with the Germ.an 
TIO~. Central CoL~mittee for Foreign Relief organized under 

the auspices of the Germa11. Food I!Iinistry,este,blished 
for the purpose of representing all welfare organizations in Ger
:nany interested i11 distributing foreign relief., The food allot
nents for tho various cities and districts were :made in aonsu1tat
j_o:i.1 with this orgs,nization. Independent investigations of the cGn
dttlons of the chiJ..dren throughout Gemany we.re also made by the 
iliss ion 
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.The Ge.rm.an gover.nmerrtnas- co£:..o:pe.ra--ted in the work of the 
~Kission _in the following ways: 

1) By furnishing free transportation and express service :fo2: 
all shipments of food stuffs, 

-
2 )· By furni.shlng free t.~n on -Ge-:cma.n-ra.il--ways tc 

members of the Mission -rrhen 011 bu.sJ..ne-s-s; 

3) By giving the IUss ion preferential :phone service; 

4) By furnishing free of charge the flour and sugar used in 
the operation af"te.r- --0-c--tober 1.920. 

It is ~ive.ly~est.ima--ted that the costs of the ope
ration as otrtJ...ine-d above amounts to aver 5~ Qi' the total cost of 
the 11vhole -o-peration. 

PLA.NNING FOR Early in the year 1921 the Iuss ion began a consider 
THE FUTURE tion of the future of ch.ild fee-ding work in Germa-

nyo- It appeared that some fo.rrn of organized. ohild 
relief would continue to be nec.e:ss.ary for m.o:re than a year it the 
effects of ".mdernourisbment were to be overcon1e, and the chi--lclren 
attained th& growth and good heath to which by all standards of 
hur.aa.nity they are entitled. It was felt unfajre to Ger,:iany that a 
foreign relief organization should continue indefinitely in tlier• 
personal work of a&uinistration which had been undertaken by us as 
an act ion to meet the emergei:10y need caused directly -by the hard
ships of w::-:.r. Looking towards the eventual withQ.J:'awal of the Liission 
definite plans were 1u.ade to enlist an understanding and increaeec1 
interest in child welfare responsibilities on the part of the 
officials of states and :provinces. 

As a part of this policy some changes were made in 
the ~Jiss ion~ s child feeding districts .• In -su.t1r~er and auturm 1921, 
for ex.ample, Silesia was made a separate district with headquarters 
in Breslau, · the state of Saxony was E1.ade a separate district with 

-headquaters in Dresden, the Leipzig office was closed, and a new 
off ice es tabl :i.shed in Weimar which served as headquarters for 
Tb.uringia and pro7il-ice 8a.chsen. Wuerttembe.rg was detached from the 
1:r~nkfurt district, and tempora.r.ily joined to the district with 
he~dqua.rt-ers at Huenchen,. 
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In·--ea...ch--·-d.i.sti'1.Ct t.he Iti.s.s.J.on office ·was requested to enli.st. 
as fully as possible the interest of the wel..fare authoritoes of th'e 
st.ate or district. Il'l th& autur.an of 1921 it becafae increasingly · 
evident that the German municipal am state goverrraient s:Ocial wel
fare organizations represente-d by the German Central ·Conm1i ttee of 
Foreign relief were not only able 1 but fully willing to assume a. 
much greater degree of administrative responsibility for child fe-ed
ing, although they were kind enough to say that the time had not yet 
come for our Mission to withdraw from Germany. It ,vas later ascer
tai11-;3d from our home comnittee thc:Lt it had agreed with the Ar.aerican 
donors that the Liission would remain as a responsible distributi:m.g 
agent for the child feeding, and maintain personal for that :rn,1.rpose 
in Germany till July 3lst.1922. · · 

During. the last :months of 1921 a.ft'e"r ·-con.s..id.e:ration of pro
p-osals by several prominent social..~·we.J...fare workers of Germany the 
Hissio11 asked the German gave:t'l'l.l.Il.nt, represented by Dr.Hennes, 
I1Unister for Food and Agr-icul ture, to assume the technical management 
of the child fee~ing subject to the ultimate control of the Kinder
hilfsmission in accordance with the terrzi.s o:f our trusteeship. As a 
result of these negotiations the German Central Cornrilittee for For
eign Reli.e.f was appointed joint commissioner of the Kinde.rhilfs
m.ission and the Food Ministry for the administ.ration of the supplies 
furnished j o..intlY by the Miss ion and the Ger.r;.1an gove-rru:ient under re
gulations to be agree.d upon by the Kinderhil..fsmission •. 

In accordance with the policy al.ready started it was de
cided to have no district offices working in close conjunction with 

· the we.l.fare department of the states, proYincial, or. city goverm:1ents, 
and sor:.1e further changes we.re made in the districts, so as to enlist 
the fullest possible local inte·rest, and support in chiid ·Viel.fare wGrk, 

IlirGREASED GERf. On January 3rd 1922 the Kinderhilfsmission ter-
LU.M CO-OPRoATion. ra.aJ.ly transferred to the German Central Com.1::'l:ittoe 

.for Foreign relief tho technical administration 
o:f' the child feeding, subject to the former control of the Kindei-
hilfsmiss ion representing the Arnerican donors. On this date the 
personal and overhead e:;.;..--pens0s of the district of:f ices was assumed 
by the German Central Cornilittee for Foreign Rel icf with the exception 
o:f' Upper Sil.o..s·ia and the Saar Gebiet in which the Child feeding con
tinued to be administered personally by the Kinderhilfsmission until 
April lst,when the fee.ding of the German portion of Upper Silesia 
was transferred to the German Central Conm1ittee for Foreign Relief, 
district office in B.reslaua The feed.ing in the Polish portion was 
trans.ferred to tho Polish diYision of the American Relief Ad:rainiata..t
ioi1.. The district off ices maintained by tho Ge·r.man Oo1m:a.itteel for 
Foreign Relief for t11.e terri to.ries indicated are as foll-ows:: 



District ~orrjtory 

L ·Heas.en-naasau:i-Ylesti'al.en,.Rhe iJ.1 .... 
land) Staat Lippe•-Ifotmold 

2 Staat Hessen . 
3 Hannove:-c 1 Schlci~wig-Holste;in, 

01 d0nb u:rg ,JJe cklenburg,-S chvve r in, 
1\/Ie cklenbur g-S t r01 it z J Braun-
s chwe ig, Schaumburg-Lippe, Hanse
Staedtor Hamburg,Luobeck~Bremen 

4 Sachscn~ P_Ol21li.1ern, Brandenburg, 
Ostpreussen., · dio Grenz1:.1e.rk, 
Stadt Berl in, 13.nd Staa.t Anhalt 

5 Thueringen 
6 S taa t Baden 
7 Staat Sachsen 
8 Schlosien 
9 Staat Wuertter.1berg 

10 .... ·staat Bayern and :rtheinpfalz 

District off ice 

Essen 
Darinstadt 

Hamburg 

Berlin · 
We ir.1ar 
Karlsruhe 
Dresden 
Breslau 
Stuttgart 
IKuenchen 

C.or:respondoncc with the district offices has been carri
ed on by the headquarter off ice of the Be.rman Central ·Conmlittee 
for Foreign relief v1hich is in. daily com..rn.unicatio11 with the off ice 
of the Kinderhilfsmission of the .American Friends Service Coll11;.1ittee. 
Tt!uch of the leading personnel in tho central and di13trict off ices 
of the German Central Cornm.ittee fof Foroign Relief is the same 'as 
that which has been carrying on the t.echnical work i11 the sar.ao 
organization of tho Kinderhilfsmission during 1920 and. 1921. This 
transfer of personnel and the organization of. ,the feedi.m.g was\-not 
al v1ays an ea~y problem, but was accor"1pl ished th:rp.ugh thG tact, 
patience and good will of the many personalities involved., 

It is a;pleasure·to state that tho results of tho work 
of the reo:rganization have fully justified the confidence of the 
Mission in those who arc novr carrying on the ad.r.1inistration of 
child feedingo Much has been done by the- splendid men and women in 
the districts and, in :Berlin headquarters· to meet tho changing 11eeds 
of child relief work in a way which would have boon hardly possible 
th.rough an ad":.1inistr&1,tion dire.o-t;od entirely by fo:r;cigner1Si. 

As previously stated there is now food in the eity 
warehouses to carry the feeding until the end of Septe;:;.iber,and we 
are verry happy to believe that children -of Germany will continue 
to be served by tho sociel welfa:rp agencies of their ovm people 
with the aid of continued supplies frou friends in other ca.ntries 

, A CHILD VlHO Of the many spontaneous express ions of a,.:ppreciation 
· UNDE.RS:WW. f:r.om the people of Go1"many. to the Kinderhi~fsmiss io11 

as rep-ro-sont.atives of the .donors,. perhaps the very 
nicost lette·r wo have had ca.1110 fror,1 Frankfurt am Main. Thi_s is 
what this little eigbt-,,ye.ar•-old wr:i.:tres: 
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18Doar Q,.ua.Jrers: I thank you very :r.1uch for the food. I like it -,, 
very nuch, I trumk you, too, for the condensed 1:1ilk. I a:.1 
Ycry fond of t1ilk, I 1 ilrn to go to school, and ,·,hen I a'.:2 big 
I shall work hard to shou '\711: ... t I have learned. I shall also 
take care of little childrenp uho are ha-ving a hard ti::10, and 
1 shall to 11 the childrc:n ho':: ,,1uch :,cu ha7c helped us. I hope 
I can some tiwe help a little ~uaker child. I hope you will 
not need to help us r.moh longer, for the:re arc so many needy 
children in tho uorld. 

Your grateful 
Gudrun ~ron Nida 

AIJ'..H".JI ,:1mrrIBEF:IE.ll! .As we ~e-rs of the Kinde.rhilfsmiss ion"tretwr.m 
to ou1~ homes, or go to other places of scrYice, 

· fie want to thank all Yrl1o ha-..rc co-operated with 
us for so r.iany l{indnesscs to us, and :patience -rrith o.ur mistakes. 
We cane to you as fore igncrs, out 1.1e have · ·o:cked together as 
friends-. The differences in language and custo1:1s uould. ha"lre been 
i::1pas-s.a.ble barriers bet1.7een us and the Gci11.man :people. had you noi:tl 
done so uuch to interpret not only our words, but ou~ good inten
tions. We beiliavo that you have co-ope.rated so fully and heartely 
because you have roci:procatod the spirit of conficloncc and :friend
ship \7hich we feel to•;ro,rds you. 

Al t}®ugh ,;:re are •:ri thdra· ing our personal and O1~o;ani
za.t ion, -rm do not 1.1ithdra'.7 the 10·,re ~ friendship of 1.7hich they 
woro the 0::cpression. We hope you will ab-mys fC!'l free to uritc 
to us after we ha-ire returned to A;:iericu. lilspcc iall;:,r it is our 
fcr-:rent desire that long 2-fter ucn have forgotten the details am: 
.our ,,70rk horo they ,-rill re::1.e:;.:1.ber tho spirit uhich pton:pted our 

co-opcr..:1tion, thn.ti...-same spirit ·which has been singing through the 
canturies: 

"-Poaco on earth, good will to,-;ards non? 11 

On behalf of the Kind•.=rhilfsmiss ion 

A:L-"1.:UC.-\li ADD;fJSS: -
A.:lorican Friends Scr7icc Coramottee 
20 South 12th. Street 
Ph.iladelphL ... ,, Pe,". U.S.A. 

FRA]JC IS R. :BACcm 
Chairman 

Rufus lie Jones, Chair.m.a.n 
Wilbur K. Tho~~1as, E.xecut ivc 

socretai~y. 


